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  Demerara (South America) Feb 29. 1848
My Dear Wife,
  I arrived here on the 25 of this
month in 19 days from Philadelphia, all
safe and all well, - the Schoona Globe sails
this day for New-York by which I forward this
I am in hopes to sail from here in a few 
days, I shall probably sail from here to St
Thomas to try for a freight home.  I find 
business exp extremely dull I know not just where
I shall go from St Thomas.  Demerara is an 
englis  port or Colony on the River Demerara a most
beautiful place and a noble river.  I was never
so far South before – only about three hun-
dred miles from the Equator yet I find 
it is not very warm Much cooler and
pleasanter than I found the weather 
at the West Indies. though I know 
not that it is always the case here
George Town, that is the name of the city,
is quite large and rather a romantic
place the sugar estates here are very
large and excede any thing of the kind
that I ever saw.  While they held slaves here
this was a money making place and the buisness 
extencive, but the abolition of slavery has
ruined this place and all of the English
West Indies



Before I left the Delaware Bay I wrote 
a letter to Caleb Henry and sent it on
shore by the Pilot to be put in the post 
office he has received it I suppose I am
in hopes to get back in the course of 
six or seven weeks.  Tell Caleb Henry 
that I want him to have me a letter 
written and send me when I return
I have not [word scratched out] more to write 
at present
 Affectionately your Husband
   John Davison

I have enclosed to Caleb Henry an english
three pence money of this place



  Eliza Ann Davison
   Augusta 
    Maine
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